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SHORT NOIICE INV|TING QUOTATION
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Quantity01
2000 sct

o2

Lr3 _!OQ1o, 200 pages each

c4
_-__,- __-._,_.v,!,err,J{v, oJ psr sdUrptu dvililaole ln oIIlce

Latex Production Register (lncentive 
'."Cirtur) 

Lungth a3Cri;rth 34cm' Covering 26 corumns, sma, and big together. tlinding is to be done
with thick board quoted rvith croth. ilinding size shourd be 5 mm. excess
of the paper size.

!O_il1os 100 pages each
200 nos 200 pages each

0l; , sv u,, ruSrlLurtLengln 4JLm. breath 34 cm. Covering 33 columns,
srnall and big together. Binding is to be done wiih thick board quoted

2ClOnos 1.00 pages each

Utl
5U0 nos

I@1' Receipt of quotation : Quotations may also be sent ny nffierea post in sealed cover or by hand to thisoffice' But in any case quotations are to reach tlris office Lefor" 3:00 p.m. of 06.11.2020. rFDpc will notbe responsible for any postal delay.
2. Each quotaticlner shourd submit one "sampre,, of the itenr for which

quotation. sample quality should be same as may be seen in the office.

rate ltas been quoted in the
lrJo quotation wiil be acceoteCwithout sample.

3. GST, PTCC & Registration : Bidders shourd encrose varid GST, prcc
q uotations.

and regisr.ration of Firm rvith thc

4' Quoting of rates : Rates should be quoted for eaoclr articles on the basis of the given units separatelyincluding leviable taxes both in digits and words. {,
5. Tax deduction : Necessary taxes wiil be deducted from the biil as per rure.6' supply of materials : supply is to be made in the office of the Managing Director, TFDpc LTD., Agartalawithin 2O(twenty) days on receipt of supply order,.
7' EMD:Each quotation should accompany earnest money in the form of DD for Rs.6,000/-(Rupees sixthousand) only drawn in favour of the Executive Director, TFDpc LTD., Agartala on any Nationalized Bank,without which no quotation will be accepted.
8' security money : The earnest money of the unsuccessful bidder will be released on receipt of prayer fromtne bidder" Earnest money of the successful bidder will remain deposited as security money till supply iscompleted' In case of failure on ihe part of successful bidder to effect supply cf good quality materiais intime , the earnest money will be forfeited.
9' Validity of rates :The accepted rate shall remain valid for a period of l(one) year from the date ofacceptance of the rates.
l0 Payment : Payment will be made against each bil',.to be produced on completion of supply from time totime,

" iXll'ln?t[]" r:ffiJor 
supplv will be placed as and when required. rhe quantity may vary dependins

12' Right to accept or reiect : The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject any quotation including

sd/-
[Dr. R.Das, tFSl

Managing Director
TFDPC LTD.,AgartalaNo.F.3-1elsto re//rFDpC-18U 5 5fr.T:+..L_ our"o

Copy to:-
1) The General Manager, TFDPC lE, Anandanagar for information. V 
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3ifr: :jH::j:y,:J:H;North/sadar/south-r/i:,uti,-rr 

ail.to,v Division ror inrormation.

^4/ rne ln-charge, lr bf this office to upload in the website of -fFDpC 
Ltd.
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IB. Debbarma,lF\i
Executive Director
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